Monitoring thrombin generation with prothrombin fragment 1.2 assay during cardiopulmonary bypass surgery.
Despite high plasma levels of heparin during cardiopulmonary bypass surgery, activation of the coagulation system has been reported. We hypothesize that the coagulation system activity most appropriately could be assessed by molecular markers of thrombin generation. The aim of the present study was to describe the changes in thrombin generation during CPB, using prothrombin fragment F1 + 2 (F1.2) as an indicator and evaluate different blood sampling regimens for interpretation of the F1.2 measurements. Twenty patients, operated under extracorporeal circulation with coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG), comprised the study material. The heparin levels were maintained above 2.5 IU/ml throughout the bypass procedure and the functional AT-III level was kept above 0.5 U/ml. Despite of this anticipated inactivation of the coagulation system, the concentrations of F1.2 and FpA increased throughout CPB, particularly after release of the aortic crossclamp. F1.2 and FpA correlated significantly (R = 0.69). No statistically significant correlation was found between F1.2 formation rate and age, bodyweight, baseline ACT, ACT after 200 IU heparin/kg, average heparin concentration during CPB or average AT-III level during CPB. Thrombin formation seems to be a continuous process during CPB despite adequate heparinization. The pattern of thrombin generation can be assessed most appropriately in terms of F1.2 generation rate. Extraordinary high levels of F1.2 were seen after release of the aortic crossclamp, indicating that the periods before and after aortic crossclamping should be evaluated separately.